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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume I.

Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, August

VISITS INSTITUTE.

Assistant Superintendent of Public Instruction
Amado Chavez Well pleased With work
Being Done.

11, 1905.

FINANCIAL SUCCESS WON
BY THE FAITHFUL HEN.

Number

43.

Almost Fatal Accident.
Recently Purchased Driving Horse of L.
Bond Throws Family Ont of Buggy and
Comes near Killing the Baby.

Texas and Kansas Have Awakened to the Importance

A

of This Un
of Public
assuming Member of the Farm Livestock Family.
Last Sunday morning as L. A. Bord
Amado Chavez, of Santa Fe
and family were out trying a newly pur
spent, Tuesday in our town visiting the
chased driving horse they met with an
teachers institute. He spoke in the highaccident which nanovvly escaped ending
Not many years ago the great state of girls. The
est terms of the practical work being
University at Lawrence and
fatally. Mr. Bond had driven the horse
done, and said he was highly pleased at Texas, with all its important live stock the agricultural college
at Manhattan are
a short distance to see how it wect bebeing
by
taken
and
farming
interest
the
the
teachers
interests, was importing eggs filled with students
whose expenses are
fore taking Mrs. Bond and the children
in attendance.
and chickens to feed her own people. paid by
what mother brings in her apron
About
time
that
however,
someone
with from
into the buggy and then they drove out
In talking with the News man, Mr
the henyard. The Poultry products
some miles north of town together. All
Chavez spoke particularly of the good a mind for statistics began to figure the of
this country have amounted to more
went, well until on the return toward
work baing done by the young American amount or money which was sent out of than
the total output of all the gold mines
state
the
for
annually
these
two
towu the horse threw oown its head and
items
teachers in districts where the children
that have been discovered since the wor'd
of
the
and
result
his
figuring
publishwas
was
saying
Mexicans,
it
started
rummg and kicking. Mr. Bond
that
art
began. The hen houses of this country
ed
in
the papers generally throughout the
was immediately thrown from the buggy
stimulating the native children to learn
yield bigger dividends every year than all
It
state.
does
not
long
take
for
the in
and Mrs. Brnd jumped with the baby
English, which he, in common with all
the gold mines in the world. In Kansas
observing people, be heves to be very telligent Texas farmer to catch on to a alone they yield
and being caught in the wheel and badly
enough to pay all of (he
proposition of that kind, so he and his
necessary for our people.
brnieed up wlvle the baby wa s so badly
state and city taxes and leave a comfor
wife and his daughters began to raise
injured on the head by the bnggy wheel
table balance. The product last year was
Professor Foster.
chickens, not to let them run over the
that its life was dispared of for some
23 per cent more than was paid to school
furm and take care of themselves and
time, but it finally survived though it
teachers and superintendents.
It was
keep out of the way of hawks and vermine more
than three times as much as was will be a long time before it entirely re
Word comes from Mr. Frank Dibert of
as best they could, but to raise
them
paid for school sites, buildings, furniture, covers from the effect of its wounds. The
Santa Fe, who is ever on the lookout for
as a money crop, and the resul t is now rentals,
repairs, libraries, apparatus, fuel, little hoy who was in the back of the
anything that will be a benefit to the Esto be seen in all parts of the state. Last
buggy was carried quite a distance he- light and incidentals.
tancia Valley, that Prof. Luther Foster of
spring a month or more before the cold
fore
being thrown out,when he was found
'The poultry yards came within 14 per
the New Alexico College of Agricultural
at the north had moderated so that the cent of
paying the entire cost of education insensible and apparently dead but when
w ill ive Estancia a visit some time this
hens were laying sufficient eggs for home in Kansas
last
season and talk to our people on the quesPrices were not he recovered concioueness it was found
use, papers in hundreads of little country high
last year, but the surplus from the that his injuries were not serious altion of ury farming and intensive cultivatowns in Texas were telling of the first henyards
not including all the eggs and though he was cousiderably scratched
tion. These two questions so nearly allied
lot of eggs shipped from these
chickens that were used at home was and bruised.
to ea h other, are of vital importance to
stations and these shipments continued within per
The horse was caught by J. B. Lara-goit-e,
2
cent of the total of all the
the peopie of this valley and it seems to
through the season. Coming at the cows owned on
who attempted to drive it home
the cattle ranges of Colous that this lecture would be a great benetime they did before the spring opened at rado, New Mexico
and Utah; more than and met with a similar experience at
fit to our County Fair if arrangements
the north these shipments brought fancy the value of all
the cattle in Oklahoma, almost t he same place in the road, he
could be made for Professor Foster to
prices and the farmers are paying off the
with the swine of Colorado, Montana, however was watchiug so í scaped withcome at that time.
mortgages which were placed on their
out being hurt.
Nevada and Wyoming added.
farms under the reign of "King Cotton,"
Let us Get Busy.
"The sales of eggs and poultry in Kanand sending their sons and daughters to
sas last year were more than the value of
Sunday's Ball Game.
college with the money earned by the good
all the sheep in the six New England
Every .nan, woman and child in Tor- old hen.
states and New York iucluded; nearly as
Texas is not the only place however,
rance county is, or should be, interested
Last Sunday a number of our citizens
much as all the sheep in Texas, and Texin the Torrance County Fair, which opens where the hen is making money and we
i w vviuaru 10 wunefs the ban game
as is the second sheep stale in the Union;
the 1 th of next month. Nothing helps give a talk by Hon. F. D. Coburn of Kan- as much
between
the team of that place and our
as all of the corn in New Engmore in making known the resources of a sas is regard to the hen in that state.
land, with that of Dakota, iMontana and home team. Owing to the fact that moat
Mr. Coburn is a Kansan of authority
country than an exhibit of this character,
Wyoming thrown in for good measure. of the regular playera of the Estancia
and it is important that this, the first to and renown. The world waits at his
The hens of Kansas not only pay the team were unable, for various reasons to
be given in the new county should be a door for authentic information concerning
school bills of our boys and girls who go go and take part in the game, the show
Kansas crops and Kansas stock. In his
success in evry way.
off to college, but they pay for our pianos ing was not very good for our boys hut
here is but little money on hand to line of work he is the biggest man in
and organs, our carriages and buggies, every body reported a good time and said
work with and the 'association will have this country. But after all Mr. Coburn 's
our fancy china, our center tables, the they were well paid for the trip down
to depend on the citizens of the county for chief bid for fame is predicted upon the
Axminster carpets on the parlor floors, there, notwithstanding the fact that the
both money and labor in preparing the metaphorphobis wrought in the poultry
our sectional book cases and the books Willard boys got two scores to our one
grounds. The time is short now for mak- yard, Mr. Coburn found the hen a lowly
which fill them, our magazines and daily
ing the necessary arrangements and it barn yard fowl, reduced to the extremity
newspapers."
in the Probate Clerk's Office.
will be necessary to do some active effec-tiv- a of scratching for her own living the year
There is no place where the industry of
work during the next few weeks. round, and little teemed as a money getpoultry raising can be carried on to het'er
Tho-who cannot help in a financial way ter for the farmer. He has made her the
advantage than right here in the Estancia
Desert Filings. John McGillivray for
can assist with the work of fitting up the most profitable and prized possession of
Valley and the markets are abundant at-In
the
farmyard,
a
recent interview he
the nc4 sec 1$ n R8e.
grounds and in that way obviate the payconvenient, while the price is invariably
gives
her
following
the
credit account
Marriage Licenses. Alberto Chavez
ment of money for labor.
good. It seems that our farmers should
with
Kansas.
and
Sara Torres, both of Pinos Wells.
Plans are being perfected for the orier- " The hens of this state have educated make poultry an important part of their
License. Cleofas Luna, Ciénega, Re
ing of purses on horse races and
liar
thousands upon thousands of boys and live stock operations.
tail Liquor Dealer.
sports, an oiler has already been ma J;
J. B. and Blanch Herndon to J. a. Dye
which insures a good game of ball riusic
ESTRAY.
Quitclaim Deed.
and other attracti ns will be rovided and
ESTRA'i
J. A. Dve
if tn -fonaantn Dm..
there will be no lack of ami
lent dnrinr
j and ......
ciiij ivuinci?
Notice
is
here
ven
have
that
on
Warranty
I
Deed.
the entire lime of the fair.
the
it I'JO.j, taken up
Chattle Mortgage. G. F. Godding to
a ken up
my ranch
bout 6 roars old :irst Ntl. Bank Al
luquercjue.
Alartin
Assistant

Superintendent
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Notice for Publication.

Estancia lews.

Homestead Entry No. 8322.
Land Oflice at Santa Fo, N. M,
July. ii i9or.
Notice is hereby given that tho following-namesettler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made bofore tho Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N. M., on Aug. 21 1905, viz :
Tircia Torres de Haca, for tho sw Ü , sec 33
ITS

Published ovory Friday by

P. A. Speckmann,

Dunlavy Mercantile Co. I

d

Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year

$1.50

Tftn. R7o.

She names tho following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Pablo Torres
of Punta, N. M,
' '
Juan Torres y Miribal
' '
Pablo Chavez
' '
Cristino Chavez
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Strictly in Advance.

Single Copy

cents.

5

All communications must be
by the name and. address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-

tion, but for our protection.
dress all communications to the

NEWS,

Estancia,

N

GENERAL MERCHANTS

Ad-

Notice for Publication.

M.

Homestead líntry No. 53S9
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
July 21, 1905.
matter October 22,
Entered as second-clas- s
Notice is hereby given that the following-name1901, in the Post office at Estancia, N. M., under
settler has filed notice of his intention
tho Act of Congress of March;!, 1S7Í)
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk
at Estancia, N, M on Sopt.4, 1905, viz:
Sund ayService.
John Sebastiao Pimentel, for the se'.isw'-i- lot
4, sec. 18, ue'iiiw1!, lot 1, sec 19, T.'m.Kll E.
He names the following witnesses to prove
Rev. J. C Trapp will preach at ti e
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
school house tomorrow niiihtand Suu-da- y of said land, viz.
John S. Almeida, of Encino, N.M.
at 11 and S o'clock. All are invited.
Matias P do Freitas,
Robert Hayward, of Estancia, N. M.
For the Schools.
Nicolas Tenorio, of La Palma, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero. Register,
eva
mass
this
rnettinsr
will
be
There

We have otdeted horn California a
ca? of Fancy IWfeank Potatoes Ripe
and Fancy stock. This ca?
Mve in a few days. Out Price is right.

d

,

ening at the school house, for the purpose of talking over the matter of repairing the school house and making it both
comfortable and attractive for the children during the winter term. It is the
desire of our people t hat the schools of
Estancia should be in keeping with the
progress and enterprise of the valley in
other lines, and it is with idea in mind

"Stark Trees
Bear

Fruit'

Plant trees and while you're
at it, plant trees that will
bear fruit. Stark Bros, trees
have a record of 80 years.

Meriarty and Estancia,

R. O. Wíiítíccív, Salesman

g

IK

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

1

9:3?

3510

8:30

Corona
not be one of the leading school towns of 9:4911:37
3:02 8; 15
Ancho
10538
12:36
1:50 7:19
the Southwest, with our matchless cli- 11:23 :25
Carrizoza
12:51 6525
Oscura
12:10 5553
mate, beautiful surroundings and exce- 11:58 1:57
Tulerosa
12:50 2:52
11:05 5;2
of
influences,
all
which
of
are
moral
llent
Alamogordo
5
10:40 4540 8
3:17
3:45! 6507
El Paso
BO much importance in securing the best
7:30 2510 8
9
results in an educational line, we should
Notice for Publication.
si
be in the front rank in this particular
Now is the time to lay the foundation

i
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Annually to fill the new positions created by
Railroad and Telegraph Companii s. We want.
YOUNG MKN and LADIES of good habits, to

1

Homestead Entry No.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

U S.

Ís

$

7H;!0.

M. Aut

R. R. ACCOUNTINOj

Notice is hereby given that the following-namesettler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before tho Probate Clerk at Estancia, N. M., on Sept. 20, 1905
viz

:

Elizabeth Shield, for the w'i se K v'a ne
'i section 21, t9n r8e.
I leñames tho following
witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz :
E. P. Shield
of Santa Co, N. M,
L.
R. Oti

We furnish 75 per cent of the Operators and

WORLD. Established 20 years and endorsed
by all the leading Railway Officials.
We execute a $250. Rondto every student to
furnish him or her a position paying from $40
to $00 a month in states oasi of the Rocky
Mountains, or fiom $75. to $100. in states wost
of the Rookies, immediately upon graduating.
Students can entei at an time. No vacations
For full particulars regarding any of our
Schools write direct to our executive otlico at
Cincinnati, O. Cat alogue free.
The Morse School of Telegraphy.
Buffalo, N. Y.
Oincinnal i. Ohio.
A llanta,
LaCrosse, Wis.
a.
Texarkana, Tex.
San Francisco, t
(

ESTANCIA

Livery

&

Transfer

Co.

Goodin & Sons.
Rigs furnished for transients to all
points.
A. V. Ü00D1N, General Manager.

g Rooms by Day, Week, or Month g

1

Short Order Hoqse in Connection.

Special Attention Given Transients.

d

H

Station Agents in America. Our six schools aro
the largest exclusi ,v Megraph Schools N THE

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

1, 1905

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND

N.

Stark Bros.
Nurseries and Orchards,

that this meeting is called. There ia conLouisiana, Mo,
siderable work, and some little expense,
needed in order to make the school
Local Time Card
house warm and bright for the winter
months, and to get the best results form
El Paso & Northeastern Railway
the efforts of either teacher or scholars,
South Bound
North Bound
it is necessary to jive them pleasant and a m p m
am p m
Santa Rosa
comfortable surroundings.
7;o2 8; 17
54511:10
Pastura
8;i2
455810:15
There is no reason why this should 7; 5 11:12
Torrance

for this kind of work, so let all who are
interejted in the wellfare of our children,
come to this meeting and help the work

i

1st

i

ub Aug

4

CfflERO

PADRES

PASA

VENDER

Tengo 200 Carneros Padres Rambodillet para Vender

Estos padres son de los rebaños famosos de A. G
Anderson de Abilene, Texas, y fueron criados de ovejas
compradas de Blaco & Garnier de California, y engendrados por padres comprados ne Sr. Glide de Sacramento.
También por los famosos padres alemanes de Van
los estados de Michigan y Ohio.
Ellos
de este rebaño son garantizados
Ho-meyer-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead lintry No.

com-prand-

720s.

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. July 2, 190r'
Notice1 is hereby riven that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N. M on September 11, 1905,
viz: Florentin Madril, for tho lot ísoVi, nw'.i
b! . sw' i section l, t3n rl3e
lie names the fallowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upou and cultivation
of said land, viz
Santiago Madril
N,
Duran,
M.
"
"
"
Cristobal Madril
'
"
"
.le.an Medina
"
"
"
Dionido Montoya
Manuel K. Otero, Reyistér.
1st pub Aug I last Sept 8.

os

EL MEJOR CLASE EN EL PAIZ
Alguno puede ver estos en el rancho de Sr. Owens
en Cameleon, N. M., cerca del primer dia de Agosto,1905

J.

B. CHERBINO,

Carlsbad, N. M.

Send the News to your Friends.

.Official Proceedings
of the Board of

County Commissioners.

Estancia. N.

M

August

Tho board of county commissioners

1, 1905.

saloon liconso issued to Candelaria &. Flores at
Willard. alleging a violation of Section 4 of
Chapter 115. Session laws of 1905, and asking
for a consideration of t ha same, but no action
was taken in the matter.
Thebond of J. B. Laragoite as road overseer
for precinct No. 7 was presented, examined and
approved.
Tho board then adjourned to the next regular

Herrería de la Estancia
BUEN TRABAJO

mooting.

mot in

Approvod
Valentin Candelaria,
.special lession on this date at 2 o'clock p.
Chairman of Board.
Chairman Valentin Candelaria, Commissioner Pablo Maldonado and Clerk John W. Attest John V. Corbett,
Clerk of said board.
Corb itt prosout.
The matter of tho charges preferred by Louis
A. McRae, justice of the peace in prooinct No G,
"Mephisto"Indelible Pencils thekind
against the holdor or holders of the saloon lithat,
dont break in sharpening only 10
cense issued to Candelaria A Flores at Wülard
was taken up for consideration!
cents tt the News oflice.
Louis A. McRao and N. S. Bose, representing
the district attorney' appeared for the proseSee John W. Corbeitfora good
cution, and Romaldo Miraba! appeared in
person and by his attorney, Pablo J. Jaramilio, milk cow,
for tlm defense.
Every man owes it to himself and his
Juan O, Jaramilio was appointed interprotor,
to master a trade or profession.
family
and was administered tlio oath by the clerk.
display advertisement of the
Read
the
A.
McRae then appeared and reiteratLouis
ed the charges previously made, alleging a vio- six Morí-- Schools of Telegraphy, in this
lation of Section 4 of Chapter 115 of the Ses- issue and learn how easily a young man
sion Laws of 1905. by the owners of said license,
lady may learn telegraphy and be asJesus 8, Garcia testified to having seen two or
a position.
lisured
v. imon inside of the saloon for which said
cense was issued.
You do not need to go to any oiliJose Antonio Garcia testified to having seen
women around the saloo n outside frequently er town or city to
buy your Dry
but had never seen them inside. Had seen gambling inside.
Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,

bling inside the saloon and women around the
saloon outside,
Robert Goldsbor testified to having seen women Inside the saloon and gambling also,
Gregorio Miraba!, Romaldo Miraba!, Andrés
Balas and Guillermo Salas were sworn as wit-n- i
aso for tho defense.
Gragorlo Miriba! testified to having seen
.women around the saloon outside, but had

that

Romaldo Mirabal testified

ho was the

PRECIOS MODERADOS

JULaIUS MBYBR, Prop-

The Typeweiter That Stands for Fair Play

ingiue,
11181(10

too

mat mere
that hi

doon, and

Tin--

'

J':

'

''

r

,''..1
5

I

f

Ladies'

the Peicb of The Chicago,
Best Machine at any Price.

rs

i:et a number of people, by a kind of
"trustful momentum" keep on pay
i PR $100
they are not quite sure."
We have some surety facts that will
make your pocketbook laugü better
Bend for them today.

WRITING MACHINE

New Mexico,

..

I

$33

Shoes, Hardware Queenesware,
Groceries, Provisiones Barbed wire
Sulphur, Hay and Grain, Stude-bake- f
Wasons and Busies, Farm
CHICAGO
Machinry etc. Dunlavy Mercantile
Co. of Estancia and Moriarty earn
a Large and Complete stock and
prices are as low as any place in

'A

No one thin ksjt hat any typewriter
is worth $1(30 yet that is the "stan
dard" price. Everyone knows that
bighest grade machines can be sold
a fair profil for much less.

pfl,

CO.

5WMdlS&oAao

a

1

1

Ditng

-

v

.

To Lo.

A.

I Misses' riiOLU

'Isuille, Kentucky; Dsnusr, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
Colorado; Chicano; Si. Louis; Memphis; Kansas City; and
all points North and East, via

Summer wear. Fine line of Duck
mid Lingerie Hats for the Summer
Season.

GLOVES

and tbo saloon but had never seen them m-- ,
that he had seen gambling in the Baloon
had soon tho reooipts
the money paid
.i gaming license.

Silk Gloves: Dressed or Undressed Kids, colors, black or white

fr

P

.Mitts, black or .white.

Call and Examine my Stock,

Miss A, Mtígler,

had frequently seen women

arouDd the saloon

LAMY BUILDING,

but bad never seen them inside, that there had
boon gambling in tho saloon and that ho had
peen the receipts Cor the money paid for u gamin:; liconse.

- SANTA FE. )

Líceraí Rctiirn Limit.
Finest Eqaipment.
Fastest Schedules.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
Dining Cars all the Way. Short Line East.

After consideration tho board rendered tho

t illowing decision

:

considering
tho charges preferred
against Flores & Candelaria by Louis xMcfiae,
this body finds thorn not guilts'."
N. S, Rose then called tho attention of tho
board to the licenses issued by tho clerk prior
o tho receipt of the session laws of 1905, in
places of less than 100 inhabitants and advised
it ho board uhat they wero not legally issued.
Louis A. Mr Rae then preferred formal charetos atrainst Romaldo filiribal, owner of tho
"After

1

The Denver
i Republican.
J

3

I
or further Information Address

Is Clean
x i it in u j

V. Ii.

Stiles, Geni. Pass. Agt..

i

Reliable and
Progressive.

5--

:

s--

:

El Paso,

Texas.

1

Mí,

w

It prints more news than any
other paper in Colorado. It stands
for the best interests of the state
and enjoys the confidence and es- teem of all intelligent readers.

:

k

W

it has the

'

;

ii

ñ mm

Sania

Biggest and Best

'

Circulation
iL

1

í

Bailway

s cm

VIA TORRANCE

Í

vie. U

neeting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicacro, Rock
nut of
Island and Pacific Ky. Shortes'Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
Kansas City or St, Louis.
-

tens wno ro
nww
WHY thorouciilv nnc! Iriefiy.
Ij 'lit
jsfl

v.??.

--

y

nu nun

ana

Postpaid. Per Manth.

otju uutviuuai neme is ret no
WEEKLY-postpa-id

per y

.

makes close connection at Torrance" with the
Croldmi State Limited. No. 44. east bound, on ith
Rock Island.
2 m ikes close connection vith Golden State", Limit
ed. No. 43, west bound.

1

S. B. Grimshaw,

It does not have to be
can supply a eery r.nfl inow J ni how to
carry out the ideas wuh

ALFRED PEATS

"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

"YELLOW"
In Order to be Read.

-.

--

Traveling P.

& P.

J. P. LYNG. CITY F. & P. íKGT.

g. f. &'n.p.
"Frardk'Oibert,""
Gen. Immigration agt

sar.'Ta FE N.

M.

t

WILBUR A. DUNLAVY,

JOHN BECKER,

Vice President.

Pres. and Oen. Mgr.
Wm.

M.

LOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.

BERGER, Secretary.

d
Xawíii
Hatrl
Illdirtl lOWM ctliil liliUi II Vviuc.
1

0
41

INCORPORATED JULY 25, 3905.

ers oí

i
THE GATEWAY

Lots now on sale.

Prices from $25 up.

J

Call on or address JOHN W. C0R8ETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.

